
From: David Willauer dawvoice3@gmail.com
Subject: Fwd: Palomar Women's Wrestling Newsletter 02/14 - Menlo Open

Date: February 14, 2023 at 9:21 PM
To: New Arena admin@newarena.com, Aaron Matlack amradiowifi@gmail.com, admin@intermatwrestle.com, Gary Abbott

gabbott@usawrestling.org, Al Fontes al.fontes@sbcglobal.net, Lanny Bryant lanny@wrestlingusa.com, Raymond Brown
info@sdfootball.net, Brian Snow sdmsportsnet@gmail.com, Cody Bryant cody@wrestlingusa.com, craig.whitehead79@gmail.com
, Contact contact@mountainmikespizza.com, Chris Heidel herbfmradio@gmail.com, CalGrappler calgrappler@gmail.com,
Darril Fosty dfosty@boxscorenews.com, Tom Elling tom@pawrsl.com, eastcountysports@aol.com, editor@eccalifornian.com,
editor@sdcnn.com, Jason Womack escowrestling@gmail.com, ELEANOR HUTCHINS screenbiz@yahoo.com, George Fosty
gfosty@boxscorenews.com, Jennifer Favorito jfavorito@msn.com, info@theopenmat.com, info@powaywrestling.com,
Jermaine McCove nsidesports4@gmail.com, KPBS Newsroom news@kpbs.org, Kirk Kenney sandiegoprepbaseball@yahoo.com
, Littleton, Bianca A. blittleton@palomar.edu, osidenews@northcoastcurrent.com, press@newsbreak.com, Phillip Brents
pbrents@thestarnews.com, Ryan Williams ryan.williams@smusd.org, Ruben Pena sdfnlmagazine@gmail.com,
sandiegosportsdomination@gmail.com, theScore support@thescore.com

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Box, Timothy <tbox@palomar.edu>
Date: Tue, Feb 14, 2023 at 11:57 AM
Subject: Palomar Women's Wrestling Newsletter 02/14 - Menlo Open
To: Box, Timothy <tbox@palomar.edu>

 

Comets fans, alumni, and supporters,

 

This past weekend, we took two wrestlers up to the Menlo Open in Atherton, CA. This was by far the toughest tournament that we’ve
entered, as there were numerous participants nationally ranked in both the NCAA and NAIA. 

 

We finished the day with both wrestlers in the top three: 

 

Anya Rodriguez, 2nd: For as much as Anya says she’s “not a fan of freestyle,” she’s certainly proven that she excels at it.
Anya wrestled intelligently and dominated her way to the finals. In the championship match, she hit a clean head and arm
throw, but her opponent from Simon Fraser (#6 team in the NCAA) countered and caught her in a leg lace to end the match.
Anya is such a crafty wrestler and looked great this weekend. 

 

Sierra Mefford, 3rd: Sierra had five matches on the day, which now brings her season total to ten matches (already). After
two solid wins to make the semi finals, Sierra lost a hard-fought bout to Emily Cue of Simon Fraser, a former US World Team
Member who is currently ranked top 4 in the NCAA. She then went through the consolation bracket to get 3rd, beating the
#14 ranked wrestler in the country 10-0 in the bronze match. This is the second nationally-ranked wrestler that she’s beaten
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#14 ranked wrestler in the country 10-0 in the bronze match. This is the second nationally-ranked wrestler that she’s beaten
this season, and she placed ahead of several ranked wrestlers at this event. 

 

Complete tournament results

 

 

I am immensely proud of these two for stepping up and going toe-to-toe with some of the best wrestlers in the country. It was a fun
weekend of wrestling, and we also took some time to see the sights and check out the Golden Gate Bridge. 

 

What’s Next
We’ll have a decently long break in competition until next month, when we’ll be heading up to the East Los Angeles Open. 

 

There is still time to join Palomar Women’s Wrestling! Students only need to be enrolled in 6 units (two classes) this semester to be
eligible for competition. 

 

Go Comets!

Tim Box

Head Coach

Women’s Wrestling

IG: @palomarwomenswrestling

www.palomarathletics.com
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